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Kautz trying for MAC reinstatement 
Charles Kautz, athletic 
director, stated in an interview 
Tuesday that he was making 
every effort to get Marshall 
back in the Mid-American Con-
ference. 
•we hope to get back in,• 
said Kautz, "whether we will 
or not, I don't know. If we do, 
it will help the scheduling, pres-
tige, and recruiting of. the t.eam 
tremendously.• 
Kautz said that he hoped the 
possibilities are good for Mar-
shall to be reinstated, since 
the Board of Regents has put 
its stamp of approval on the Big 
Green's minimal facilities. 
"We have made appologie~ 
to the MAC and all we can do 
is hope,• stated Kautz. 
student feelinp appear to 
run high on the matter of. our 
reinstatement into the MAC. 
•1 feel that perhaps the best 
thing for Marshall to do is 
halt any attempts to get back 
in the MAC,• commented Gary 
King, Charleston senior and 
editor of. the Chief Justice. 
•This would probably be the 
best way for us to save face. 
I don't think that the MAC 
treated us fairly.• 
Joe Drummond, Huntington 
.)mior and president of. the Vet-
erans' Club stated, •1 ~ 
that the permanent replacement 
of. (Perry) Moss by (Rick) Tol-
ley is indicative of. the attitude 
taken by the Universit;y in that 
.the administration bas chosen 
to follow thedictatesoltheMAC 
· in an effort to appease them. 
Therefore, I feel we're on an 
Irreversible course of. sacrific-
ing our dignit,y in an effort to 
remain in the Conference.• 
•They're out after us,• said 
Gay Hill, Martinsburg senior. 
"I think that they're picking m 
Marshall. Marshall needs to 
be built up, not tom down and 
the MAC is picking at little 
things that really aren't our 
fault.• . 
Executive Vice President 
Donald N. Dedmon told The 
Parthenon that the Universit;y's 
position had not changed con-
cerning MAC membership. -We 
wish to remain in the confer-
ence,• Dr. Dedmon said. He said 
the decision by the Universit;y 
to attempt to regain its standing 
in the MAC was not •arbitrary" 
or •capricious• but to withdraw 
or resign on the basis of.recent 
statements by commissimer 
Robert C. James concerning 
tfflcials here would · be ~ 
capricious and arbitrary. 
At this time it is not in-
dicated that MU will be rep-
resented at the MAC Athletic 
Directors meetinc today. Since 
the Universit;y is on indefinite 
suspension, Athletic Directer 
Kautz will not attend. Marshall 
is not on the apnda, accordine 
to Dr. Dedmon. 
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What number are you? 
By JACK SEAMONm 
Staa. report.er 
Sorry, Charlie. . 
Sorry, that is, if you were born on Sept. 
14. 
Your fate was decided Monday night when 
the first lottery since 1942 was drawn in 
Washington, and you were the first of the 
366 dates in the bowl. 
But what now? How does the lottery affect 
you? 
_ According to Pentagon of.ficials, if your 
birthday was among the first 122 drawn, 
you are the most eligible of. an estimated 
560,000 men between the ages of 19 and 
26, 
The second one-third drawn, from 123 
to 244, are in a no man's land where 
their chances are 50-50 as to whether they 
will be drafted or not. The last third, from 
245 to 366, are not likely to be drafted, 
according to a Pentagon spokesman. 
Thus if you were born on Sept. 14, April 
24 or Dec. 30, the first three numbers 
drawn, you will amost surely be drafted. 
If you are in the middle, your future is 
uncertain and will depend on factors such as 
the number of. volunteers, size ol. future 
draft calls and so on. If you are amone the 
last third, you are almost certain not to be 
drafted. 
The lottery does not affect deferments or 
exemptims. A man who now has a deferment 
may retain it. But the number be received 
Monday will stay with him, and if bis 
deferment elapses, that same number will 
determine his place in line. In other words, 
if be were born cm Sept. 14 but has a 
student (2-S) de(erment, be isn't elieible for 
~ draft until be ,nduates er withdraws 
from the unhersit,y. But when be does lose 
his deferment, that number · will determine 
whether he goes or not. 
If you were bom after Dec. 31, 1950, you 
were not eligible for the first -lottery, and 
will be placed in the next lottery, which will 
be held next fall and will be made up of. 
19-year-old men. Whentheirdatesaredrawn, 
they will be eligible until the next lottery 
and 80 OD. 
Complete list on page 2 
But what if you weren't the only man- born 
·\m~Y61U' t,lrtilaj'?,1iia ls wlierti the l~i 
of. the alphabet ~me in. your draft board will 
draw the letters of. the alphabet in the same 
mamer that the days of the year were 
drawn. Suppose your birthday is Sept. 14, 
and your name is John Doe. If tlie ru-st 
letter drawn by your local board if •o: 
you are the first to go, unless there is 
another person in your district whose name 
comes before your's, like Deardoli or Daugh-
tery. 
The most common saying heard on campus 
these days is •what's your number?• and 
responses to the query vary Crom •355• 
with a smile from ear to ear to •1• with 
a sickly pimace. 
According to the Cabell C01111ey Selective 
Service Board, student de(erment procedure 
will not cbanp. They have not received in-
formation yet as to the draft call• for. 1970. 
•we haven't received any informatim yet 
rea:ardinl the lottery,9 said Robert Eddins, 
reeistrar. •It usually takes several weeks 
for the data to reach the individual collep 
or universit;y. • 
Volunteer campaign set 
_•An oqanization ol. Marshall 
Universit;y students and facult;y 
committed to the cause ot.uame 
campus resourceatomeetbum-
an needs in the Huntinltm 
area.• 
The above is the purpose of. 
Volunteers In Communit;yServ-
ice (VICS), a new oqanization 
visualized first by Dr. Maurice 
SW, lll'Clfessor of. sociolao 
and the socioloSY department 
and now aeekine to in90lve a 
majorit;y ol. MU students with 
the communit;y. 
•vies is a service orpn-
ization whose purpose is to use 
the vast amount ol. human re-
sources at Marshall to aid the 
communit;y, • . said Frank 
O'Rourke, New York Cit;y sen-
ior and co-chairman of. the 
group. 
The organization becins a 
vobmteer campaign todaytoob-
tain needed personnel for serv-
ice work. Members will meet 
in front of. Sbawkey Student 
Union and Smith Hall to answer 
questions concerning the group, 
hand out pamplllets and rectater 
interested persons. aCCQfding 
to O'Rourke. . 
Service areas included .So the 
oqanization'a outline include 
1utors for elementary schools, 
chaperones for communlt;y or-
ganizations, arts and crafts, 
big brother• and big sisters, 
babysitters, drivers, recrea-
tion supervisors, t;ypists, lib-
rarians, mental hospital work-
ers and publicit;y superviaOl'I. 
O'Rourke said the p-oup 
hopes to beein with individual 
JJl'OJects and work up to a total 
Marshall project in the locale. 
•Rl&ht now, the only real link 
with Huntington is athletics,• 
said O'Rourke. •we need to be 
involved in other ways. It is 
said that we know more about 
the rocks of. this area than the 
people.• 
Accordina to O'Rourkei: the 
ll'OUP is aiminc for another 
an,le--lll()My, 
"With Marshall involved in 
the communit;y and eivinl them 
service, maybe they would be-
come more involved with ua. 
Primarily, however, the stu-
dents concerned are interested 
in belpinl the community. ij 
•This t,ype of. ll'OIIP elves J 
sociolOI)' and any interested _ • 
student a chance to have prac,-
tical experience in solving 
communlt;y problems. Teach-
ers Colle,- students lave prac-
tice, ao why abouldn't the socio-
108)' student be able to work 
on real probiems rather than 
read about them in a text-
book? The textbook should be 
used u a IIOUl'ce material.• 
The campaign will continue 
tbroup Friday. Interested stu-
dents may contact Frank 
O'Rourke or Barbara camp.. 
bell at the Campua Christian 
Center. 
NO. 46 
Al smiles . . •· 
W.Va.. 
NEWLY APPOINTED Head 
Football Coach Rick Tolley 
discusses his new J)Olition with 
Athletic Director Charles Kautz 
and the press at a news con-
ference Monday. (See story on 
pap 3}, 
Noted author at MU 
for · mini-conference· 
Edward Rivera, a 1969 Collep Creathe Awards win-
ner, will speak at Marshall Unl•enit;y's Writers' Mini•• 
Conference ll a.m. Thursday in Old Main AuditGrium. 
Rivera, the author of. •The Life of. a Spick in the Pot,• 
a chapter from bis autobi ... , will alao participate 
in• a panel discussion, followed by a dlalope with 
members of. the·audlence. 
He was born in Puerto Rico the third of. fi-ve children 
and came to New York Cit,y'a Spanish Harlem at Hftll. 
. He attended parochial ,rammar school for· Nvm years, 
then public school for three and a half years. · 
He worked at odd jobs, attendin,:Art Studenta Leque; 
Pratt Ins~tute and Clt;y Coll_,., New York, at ni1bL 
Rhera was then drafted and spent five months with the 
U.S. Army in Heidelberl, Germany. 
After ,raduation from 'Cit;y Collep in 1967 be ~ 
in a private school for five months. Rivera thm snd-
uated with a Master of. Fine Arts dep'M from Columbia 
Universit;y Sebool ~ tbe Arts in June 1969. 
Rivva is now teacbin, Eneliah in the SEEK J>l'Cll'&Dl 
at Cit;r Collece, Two ot. bis short stori• ban pnYiouaJy 
won prizes, one in the student mapzine at CCNY ud 
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An eortorial 
f" Always last? 
· ·The , MU administration has once -again proved that 
1 studenta . must work, double-time to get equal consider-
- ation with those •.in the outside world.• 
Though we are specifically referring to the Uni ver-
sity' s handling of the announcement of Rick Tolley as 
head football coach, this situation is only typical of 
a series of administrative •shafts• toward the student 
newspaper. 
The background of this incident (also typical) includes 
discussions with both the head of the University (Dr. 
Donald N, Dedmon in the absence of President Roland 
H. Nelson Jr.) and the •university spokesman• (John 
Callebs, director of development) concerning the desir-
ability of annowicing University appointments through 
the student newspaper. Though both men assured The 
Parthenon that they would do •everything in their power• 
to give the student voice an equal break, neither, in 
fact, did so. 
Every meml>er of the administration involved in Uni-
versity releases (this includes Dr. Nelson, Dr. Ded-
mon, Callebs, Jim Martin, director of information, and 
Gene Morehouse, director of sports information who 
was out of town during the Tolley announcement) has 
been advised of Parthenon deadlines by the editors. 
Unfortunately, our pleas for consideration have con-
tinually been ignored. 
When Dr. Dedmon was approached for the announce-
. rnent of the new coaching appointee, the editor was 
· referred to Callebs Cor a written statement. After 
. ·waiting in the development office for 15 minutes after 
· -Callebs had been informed that The Parthenoorepresen-
, ·tative had arrived, we were swept in and out of the inner 
office beCore Callebs had time to put the telephone down. 
. The question here does · not involve the specific 
·. ··atmQWIC~ment of Tolley (who, by the way, The Parthenon 
· " • eiditoriaHy-§'upportecf and continues to support) as head 
• · coach. The ·issue is one of priorities. There is no 
· reason the announcement could not have been made through 
The Parthenon. Though criticism has sometimes been 
· : ' leveled by tlie administration toward student journalists 
and a lack of accuracy in the student publication, hasn't 
that same criticism been directed toward the professional 
press? 
The student newspaper cannot continually be treated 
as a dog at the toot of the administrative dinner table 
being thrown the bone while huge chunks of steak are 
handed to the •guests" invited from downtown. 
The handling of the Tolley announcement was preceded 
by the Kautz appointment which was preceded by the 
decision of Dr. Nelaon to take •a vacation" wbicb was 
Lottery numbers listed 
DATE & DRAFT PRIORITY 
I. 330 
MAY SEPTEMBER 
16. 55 1. 225 16. 207 
J~UARY 2. 298 17. 112 2. 161 17. 255 
1. 305 17. 235 3. 40 18. 278 3. 49 18. 246 
2. 159 18. 140 4. 276 19. 75 4. 232 19. 177 
3. 251 19. 58 5. 364 20. 1~ 5. 82 20. 63 
4. 215 20. 21K) 6. 155 21. 250 6. 6 21. 204 
5. 101 21. 186 7. 35 
6. 224 22. 337 8. 321 
22. 326 7. 8 22. 160 
23. 319 8. 184 23. 119 
7. 30& 23. lt'8 9. 197 
8. 199 24. 59 10. 65 
24. 31 9. 263 24. 195 
25. 361 10. 71 25. 149 
9. 194 25. 52 11. 37 
10. 325 26. 92 12. 133 
26. 357 11. 158 26. 18 
27. 296 12. 242 27. 233 
11. 329 27. 355 13. 295 28. 308 13. 175 28. 257 
12. 221 28. 77 14. 178 29. 226 14. l 29. 151 
13. 318 29. 349 15. 130 30. 103 15. 113 30. 315 
14. 2.18 30. 164 
15. 17 31. 211 
16. m 1. 249 
FEBRUARY 2. 228 
1. 86 16. 212 3. 301 
2. 144 17. 189 4. 20 
3. 297 18. 292 5. 28 
4. 210 19. 25 6. 110 
5. 214 20. 302 7. 85 
6. 347 21. 363 8. 366 
7. 91 22. 290 9. 335 
B. 181 23. 57 10. 206 
9. 338 24. 236 11. 134 
10. 216 25. 179 12. 272 
11. 150 26. 365 13. 69 
12. 68 %1. 205 1-l. 356 
13. 152 28. 299 115. 1• 
14. 4 29.Z&'i .. 
15. • 1. 93 MARCH 2. 350 
1. 108 16: 166 3. 115 
2. 29 17. 33 4. 279 
3. 267 1a. m 5, 188 
4 .. %75 19. ZOO 6. _3%1 
5. 2:93 20. 239 7. 50 
6. 139 21. 334 8. 13 
7. 122 2Z. %65 9. %17 
B. 213 23. 256 10. 7M 
9. 317 2US8 11. 248 
JUNE 
JULY 
31. 313 OCTOBER 
1. 359 17. 288 
16. 274 2. 125 18. 5 
17. 73 3. 244 19. 241 
18. 341 4. 202 20. 192 
19. 104 5. 24 21. 243 
20. 360 6. 87 22. 117 
21. 60 7. 2.14 23. 201 
22. 247 8. 283 24. 196 
23. 109 9. 342 25. 176 
24. 358 10. ~ 26. 7 
25. 137 11. 2.17 27. 264 
26. 22 12. 72 28. 94 
27. 64 13. 138 29. 229 
28. 222 14. 294 30. 38 
29. 353 15. 171 31. 79 
30. 209 16. 254 
17. 98 NOVEMBER 
18. 190 l. 19 16. 107 
19. 227 2.- 34 17. 143 
20. 187 3. 341 18. 146 
21. %1 4. 266 19. 203 
22. 153 5. 310 20. 185 
23. 172 6. 76 21. 156 
24. 23 7. 51 2%. 9 
25. 67 B. 97 23. 182 
71. 303 9. ao 24; 230 
%1. 289 10. 282 25 .. 132 
11. 46 26. 309 
• 
' 
Pl'IHllill-t,r....._ ..... ~- -•·· 11i16alll·1111·•- • • ;,;.iiii-._.. __ ,L>~ 
11. m ~ 
&&• ..... 
21.iu· 
•• ~ L 4! JI. • 29. 2'ffl JI. • f'/. 47 ObVJousl'y~ i(' "tidents do not wish to 'c'<ffilfiue to beg ;;; 
at administrative feet for information that should be 
theirs on first priority, we must badger and plague their 
offices until they accept the tact that we are as much, 
if not more, entitled to know the decisions they are hand-
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.· --~ Wi.-do•tly 
. .,,.4 • ,,, 
· ·' . 'Tri-State: Weather Bu-
•reau forecast (or today is 
·:mostl.y • CLOUDY• · with 
chance (( . light ~" Our-
. ries. Tbe high tempera-
··• :.tyi'~_ wilJ ,t;e in. the lower 
,. . 40's with a 30 per cent 
-probability of precipita-
• tioo. The outlook for 
• 1,.,-~w is partly cloudy 
***************• 
I $5.00 Month ROYAL TYPEWRITERS Budget Plan 
The "rent to own" Store 
Free Parking 
Open Sat. all day, Mon. 'til 9 
Crutcher's t 
.,. ., ... 
12. 300 '"21. 268 14 .. 331 
13. 259 28. 223 15. 322 
14. 354 29. 362 16. 120 
13, 126 'A ,. 28: 281 30. 287 
31. 193 14. 127 29. 99 
15. 131 30. 114 
15. 169 30. 217 
31. 30 t. ll1 
APRIL 2. 45 
2. 271 17. 260 3. 261 
A(JGUST DECEMBER 
17. 154 1. 129 17._304 
18. 141 2. 328 18. 128 
19. 311 3. 157 19. 240 
3. 85 18. 90 4. 145 20. 344 4. 165 20. 135 
4. 81 19. 336 5. 54 21. 291 5. 56 21. 70 
5. 269 20. 345 6. 114 22. 339 6. 10 22. 53 
6. 253 21. 62 7. 168 23. 116 7. 12 23. 162 
7. 147 22. 316 8. 48 24. 36 8. 105 24. 95 
B. 312 23. 252 9. 106 25. 286 9. 43 25. 84 
9. 219 24, 2 10. 21 26. 245 IO. 41 26. 173 
10. 218 25. 351 I l. 324 27. 352 11. 39 27. 78 
11. 14 26. 340 12. 142 28. 167 12. 3H 28. 123 
12. 346 27. 74 13. 3fY1 29. 61 13. 163 29. 16 
13. 124 28. 262 14. 198 30. 333 14. 26 30. 3 
14. 231 29. 191 15. 102 31. 11 15. 320 31. 100 
15. 273 30. ·208 16. 44 16. 96 
Adv. 
"There's the rascal that stole my last can of Falls City Beer." 
,· .~~~r. _ .,. ...,..,....,..,.,...,..,..,...,..,.._ Falls City Brewing Company. Louisville. Kentucky 
Mid-American Conference. That's the name 
d the pme, but it seems as though some 
people aren't willing to play by the rules. They 
reel there's another way d gaining MU's lost 
respect in the eyes d the remaining MAC 
schools . Such as assaulting two referees after 
the Ohio University game. No one is sure d 
the guilty party's identity, but I hope they are 
really proud d themselves. 
MAC commissiooer Bob James, saidhewould 
no longer allow MAC cificials to help with any 
more d Marshall's football games but at the 
same time, highly commended Athletic Director 
Charlie Kautz ror his help arter the game. 
During the first rew football games, it looked 
as though Marshall would loose out in the first 
round d the MAC game and never hope to 
return. But with a stroke oroutstanding!ootball 
playing and coaching, MU dived in and won the 
second round, along with an increase d fol-
lowers. 
Round three was the season's results. Three 
to seven may not seem like awch, but the come 
back was definitely showing it's effects on the 
conterence members and James. Then the 
incident following the OU game sprang up and 
cost us this one; If those outstanding citizens 
hadn't stepped in, we might have won that 
rotmd. 
The most critical and maybe the major de-
cision is in the making: The choosinc d two 
head coache~. One half d that problem is solved 
with the renewal d Rick Tolley in the football 
coaching position and the remainder, the se-
lection d a basketball coach. The most prom-
,inant contenders at the moment seem to be 
present coach Stewart Way and ex-coach Ellis 
Johnson who was reusJpedCollowingPresident 
Roland H. Nelson Jr.'s summer house cleaning. 
The next round? Who knows! The pme 
seems hopelesa in some ways, lt seems as 
though Marshall will not only lave t.o bend over 
backwards Crom now on, but remain lilly white 
to repin good graces in the eyu d the MAC. 
No one, (human that is) can be perfect. Not 
even the MAC. 
No one knows who participated ln the so-
called •mob violence in the lowest form.• 
It is possible that no Marshall student was 
included and yet MU is bearing the br1.a1t d 
the whole deal. . 
It' s beginning to look like the latest trend 
is to put Marshall on probation. 
••• 
Congratulations to Tolley for being selected 
as the new head football coach. Hope to see 
his fine staff back again next year along with 
all returning players. Assistant coaches are 
Gene Breen, Deke Brackett, Red Dawsoo, Frank 
Loria and Jim ~horty) Moss. 
••• 
After the OU game, two football players 
with some interesting comments were J immo 
Adams and Jack Repasy. Adams, Mansfield, 
Ohio, )mi.or guard reels the best team didn't 
win. 
•They were lucky to leave with their. jocks 
oo. Some day Marshall will pt their break. 
I'll be lack next year, ready and able. I 
wouldn't miss playing ball my last season for 
the world. I plan to be in Orlando at Thanks-
giving next year, If we're lack in the conference. 
With the guys we have and the momentum, we'll 
have a real winning season. With Coach Tolley, 
we can start making the reservatioos nowt• 
Flanker Repasy, Cincimati, Ohio, IOl)bomore, 
said, •Next year we'll really be great. We'll be 
a unit that will be one d the greatest 1llia 
school bas ever seen. We won' t be .,_ten. 
I think Coach (Rick) Tolley las put mon into 
this team than any other one. He las really 
dedicated himself to the 32 players. We proved 
how good we are ln the OU, Bowling Green, 
Kent and East Carolina pmes. 
•1•m aoinc to start practicinc for the '70 
season now. I wish it was juat hfcjonia, Instead 
d ending. I'm really proud to be a part d 
the team. I'll miss the seniors, they are 
fantastic. They have started •ometbing that 
the rest d us alCJIIC with the freshmen, will 
contlme. I can' t praise the guys enoueh, and 
the coaches have done the beat Job I've ever 
Men. Marshall athletics are definitely on the 
JDOve.· 
Marshall ran into two big 
. problems Monday nlibt ln Law-
rence, Kan. One was an in-
ability to make free throws 
(at one time going 4-16) and 
the other was 6-9 guy named 
Dave Robisch. 
ln the game. Lee hadbeenplay-
inc in the pivot and this left 
Daw Smith, 6-6 ceater-for-
wud, to 11,ard Robisch. 
,ear, and be combined with 
Robisch to dominate the boards 
and the game. 
Bud Stallworth tallied 27 
points for Kansas, mostly on 
long sbou, even tbouih the 
Herd's man to mandefenaebeld 
Trailing by only seven at the 
half, 45-38, Marshall lad led 
twice during the game and made 
some efforts to get back into 
the contest. Robisch however 
tallied 36 points and grabbed 
19 rebounds ~ lead the Jay-
hawks to a 96-80 win. 
Russ Lee, proi:nising sopho-
more guard - center - forward, 
obtained his fourth Coul with 
less than five minutes gone 
When Smith got his third 
foul early in the first half 
Robisch took control. 
Despite Robisch's perfor-
mance, Marshall made a pme 
d it with Blaine Henry scoring 
24 points, Bernard Bradshaw, 
16, and Joe Taylor, who did not 
start, allying 13. 
By switching from a man to 
man defense into a zone, MU 
stayed within seven tol0points 
moat d the second half. 
With about 13 minutes left in 
the game Kansas sent in 6-10 
Roger Brown, a starter last 
his percentage to 9-23. 
The Herd made only 18 d 31 
free throws while Kansas cap-
italized oo 34-44. 
Jayhawks coach Ted Ownes 
said he felt losing Lee early 
attributed to the Herd loss. 
•we beet a very good team,• 
Owens said. • They're very 
quick and active.• 
Owens said be didn't use 6-10 
Brown sOODer because he was 
afraid d MU's quickness . 
Prichard, West ·rowers. win volleyball 
Results d Woman's intra-
mural volleyball are as fol-
lows. Nov. 18 at 5:30 p.m. 
Pritchard Hall threes won over 
Laidley Hall twos 15-1, 15-6; 
Twin Towers ones defeated 
West Hall twos 14-7, 14-4 at 
6:15 p.m. and Independents twos 
won over Twin Towers fives 
15-1, 10-6. 
Nov. 19 at 5:30 p.m. Inde-
pendents ones beat Twin Tow-
ers twos 11-8, 15- 2. Twin Tow-
ers !ours lost to Prichard Hall 
Appeal delayed 
A request for a hearing by 
fOl'Dler bead basketball coach 
Ellis Johnson was referred to 
the executive committee of the 
Board d Rerents at the 
Board's meetinr Tuesday. 
The Board deferred any ac-
tion on the request for the 
bearing and referred it to the 
executive committee made up 
d Board Presidela Jom Alll06,· 
Vice President Earle T. An-
drews, and SecretaryAmosBo-
len. 
twos 15'.'2, and 15-9 at 6:lf> p.m. 
and Laidley Hall one;; won over 
Twin Towers sixes 12-10, ll-8 
at 7 p.m. 
Nov. 20 at 5:30 p.m. West 
Hall ones lost to Prichard 
Hall ones 10-8, 15-8; DeUaZ eta 
beat Sigma Sigma Sigma.] wos 
14-1, 6-4 at 6:15 p.m; and -Tri-
Sigma ooes lost to Alpha 'Sig-
mas Alpha 13-2, 15-0 at 7 p.m. 
At 7:45 Sigma Kappa lost to 
Alpha Xi Delta 15-5, 15-5. 




able as ·a manager or rep-
resentative for on-campus 
advertising, market re-
search, and sales promotion 
procrama. Call collect: 301-
730-ff59, Columbia, Mary-
land. 
pendents twos won over Twin 
Towers ones 15-4, 15-6 and 
Independents ones defeated 
Prichard Hall twos 9-7, 15-8 
at 8 p.m. At 8:45 Laidley Hall 
ones beat Prichard Hall ones 
15-3, 15-3. 
Nov. 25 at 5:30 p.m. Tri-
Sigma ones lost to Sigma Kap-
pa by forfeit; Alpha Xi Delta 
won over Tri-Sigma twos by 
forfeit at 6:15 p.m. and Delta 
Zeta defeated Alpha Sigma Al-
pha at 7 p.m. 15-4, 15-6. 
~ 
You may get 
kicked and 
you may eet : 
shoved, but 
TROY 






Tolley now working 
to recruit gridd,ers ~~ 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor 
When Athletic Director 
Clarles Kautz was reviewing 
applicants ror the bead footl».11 
coaching job, he had one ap-
plicant foremost in his mind. 
Everywhere Kautz turned 
there was someone saying this 
person was the man for the job. 
Telephone calls and letters 
poured Into Kautz's officefrom 
acquaintances of Rick Tolley 
saying be was the man most 
capable d curing the Herd' s 
football ills. 
Kautz was perhaps most im-
pressed by the number d re-
sponses he had from q>posing 
coaches. •Every one d them 
wrote back saying what a fine 
job they thought he was doing 
in developing a football team,• 
the athletic direct.or reported. 
Tolley in the first • month 
here· gained a reputation d be-
ing a rc>1o1p coach and his ap-
pointment ln August as the bead 
coach eave them reaSOD to be-
line that fall practice would 
not be all fun and games. 
Ev• tboulb he is only 29, 
Tolley knows that winning foot-
ball teams are not made Crom 
just hard-hittine. agre11ive 
playen, but pride also plays 
a major role. It was this that 
gave his 34-plua players that 
never-clYe-up attitude which 
turned them into a winner. 
Tolley, a ruaed-looldng ln-
dividllll who was a center and 
linebacker at VPI durinl hi• 
collep days, admttted to some 
nenoumess and ·preu.ur.ewbe 
be usumed the job four. days 
before fall practice. , . 
• Any coach the first time 
would be nervous, but Uie en.:: 
tire coaching stair pined con-
fidence as the seaaonprocress-
ed be said. •1 think there was 
pressure on us. I know . then 
was for me as an individual and 
now it is just a different kind 
ol. pressure,• Tolley said after 
being named the Cull-fledged 
head coach. 
His first task and primary 
coocern is, of course, recruit-
ing. 
•we're talking to quite a few 
boys. In high schools we're just 
after good football players. We 
don't care what the)' are. In 
.)mlor colleges, thouib, we're 
after some linemen and some 
backs,• Tolley explained. 
•we will try to work Ohio, 
Pennayhiania, New Jersey, 
Kentucky, Virginia and West 
Virginia mostly, but if we bear 
~ a player in Flori~. Texas, 
or California who expresaes 1n,:. 
tereat ln Marshall we'll ao 
after him.• 
Athletic Director . Clarlle 
Kautz said Jbat Fairfield Stad-
ium will be suited with arti-
ficial turf for the 1970 football 
aeuon if the state lecialature 
8Pl)l"(Wes the Marshall athletic 
bud&et in January. He said it 
would take only about 22 dlya 
to lay the new turf onr the 
field. 
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~ Propos_al is studied 
'.to· end group listings 
), 
; By JILL WILLIAMSON 
~ ~-:er-:::.~~. 
to llCriqtlv:provide t;Jniversity 
recclpitton'-~ campus-groups 
~ll be studied by· a sub-com-
mittee ol. the Student Conduct 
. and. Welfare Committee. The 
i,o,aI , was made . in a Nov. 19 
meetitc ol the scwc. 
Tbe present procedure for a 
p-oup ~ to establish itself 
on campus requires that the 
croup present a charter to, and 
be recqpuzed by the SCWC. 
The study will• be aimed at 
the possibilities ol. giving au-
tomatic recognition to groups 
following the general rules and 
·procedure already set by the 
University. The groups would 
be allowed to operate on cam-
pus but would not be officially 
recopized by· the University, 
One item for consideration 
concerns sororities and fra-
ternities which rely on oUicial 
University recopition in order 
to have national standinc, 
· Dr. Leo Imperf, prdeaacr ol. 
11a1sic and chairman ol. the 
SCWC, is trying to organize 
a sub-committee to study the 
proposal. 
· Yingling appointed food director 
F. Gordon Yingling ol the ARA Slater School and College 
Food Serv!ce bas been app0inted director ol. the dining facilities 
at Marslaall. 
· Yingling succ:eeds Marshall Crist who bas been director 
since Sept. 5. Crist will be associated with Longwood Collep 
at Farmville, Va. . · . 
• For the .J18st ttJree years Yingling bas been on the ARA Slater 
tnanagement 11~ ((-- ll!oomsburg State College, Bloomsburg, 
Pa., ·Indiana University ot. ·Pennsylvania and Aldersoo-Broaddus 
College, Philippi,·W. Va. 
~ . -$-~iors to give recitals tonight 
. The: 'Marshall -University Department of Music will present 
a senior recital at 8:15 p.m. tonight in the Evelyn Hollberg 
Smith Music Hall. 
Performing in the recital are Linda Smith Woosely ol. Clarks-
burg, mezzo-soprano; Sandra Hastings of Huntington, Piano; 
and Ronald Horton ol. Princeton, French Hom. They will be 
accompanied by Pamela May, St. Albans sophomore, and Jane 
B. Shepherd, prolessor ol. music. 
The students will perform the works ol. Mozart, Handel and 
Chopin. The public is invited and admission is free. 
----Campus briefs----
CHESS CLUB TO MEET 
MU C1ilss trtm ~ti in~ 
7 p.m. today in Smith Hall 
423. 
UNIERGRADUA TE ALUMNI 
The Undergraduate Alumni 
Associatioo (UAA) will meet 
at 6 p.m. today in Smith Hall 
154. An executive meetuw will 
be at 5:30 p.m. 
NA VY TEAM DUE 
Aviation Qualificatioo Exam, 
~
at their coovenience. · Students 
may receive additional in-
formation at Sbawkey Student 
Union on the above days. 
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
The Association for Child-
hood Education will conduct a 
mee~ at 3 p.m. today in Smith 
Hall 116. 
A naval aviation team from I 
Washington will be ·on campus Cassified I 
Thursday throup Saturday to FOR RENT: Girls' rooma a.ail-
counsel- male students oo the able fer second , semester. 407 
opportunities ol. a commiasioo 16th St. Call weekdays, 12-5 
u a naval aviation oUicer. Tbe pb. 523-4393. - --- -




: Peraona under 16 will positively 
not be admiu.d. ID Card Required 








Drape your ahape in crepe, baby . .. 
the atuff'a tough in acetate/rayon; 
or a_cetate 'n nylon. Fluid flattery that 
swings with you ... and for you! Do it on 
Sean llevwving charge! <:olon include: 
black. purple, brown, raspberry, white. 
Jr. mes s.1s, 30-38. $9 to SI 7 
DECEMBER 3, 1969 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Sat;./oction GIIIINlnl~H 
re==, Open 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Wed., Thurs., Sat. 
~ 9 a.m.-ll p.m. Friday or Yoar Mon~ Bod 
------------aAU,aouUCK AHi> a>.------------• 
. I 
